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Gillette
Safely Razor

The Shaving Service for Every Man
—Everywhere

No Stropping 
—No Honing

Th» NEW 
KIT SET 

No. 20

A perfect efcsrfng'edge Ip the defly privilege of the CPette geletj 
Ruu owner.

Pew e»en cen hone or «trepmeer «harp enenfh to stop * priBo* 
on the ne* and around the awkward places.' With a r.aUw» yo* do 
not depend open peer own <kU to dropping and honing.

The perfection at the edpoe at GfllNto Blades is assured by our

Ihe new Kit let shown efaoee t* noet < 
when yow go ewey tor e holiday ce on boo

» swory morning.
Tbwr JmmattT, d«n*t. or lordbeere dkefcr ' 
mm thorn pee e omtmty a/ Glhrte Ser. at

$5.00 the set

Fears Revolution Moncton to Get Em
is Coming To ployment Service

Canada Office

The True Specific against Coughs

=TAROL=
Made from extracts of Tar and Cod Liver OIL Gives prompt 
relief in cases of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Grippe, Whooping 
Cough and all dfbqr ailments of the respiratory tract

Gillette safety Razor Co. oi

Montreal, May 30—Fear that un
less a quick remedy is applied to the 
labor situation Canada will find her
self with a revolution on her hands, 
was expressed to the Industrial Com
mission at its session in the City 
Council Chamber yesterday after
noon by Joseph Hawkin, of the Can
adian Employers’ Reconstruction As
sociation. Mr. Hawkin did not say 
when the revolution. would come but 
stated that ne was afraid such an ex
tremity would be resorted to sooner 
or later. He said that be did not 
know what the conditions would be in 
the Province of Quebec, in lour or five 
months. He recommended the ap
pointment of a national council com
posed'of employers and employees all 
over Canada as a remedy lor labor 
unrest.

British Defeated
Bolshevik Fleet

Helsingfors, May 31—(By the As
sociated Press)—A fifty minute battle 
occurred this morning between a Bol
shevik fleet comprising the battleship 
Petropalovsk (2,323 tons) and three 
other warships which had been bom
barding the coast west of Krasnaia 
Gorka (15 miles west of Kronstadt 
and seven British warships. The 
Russians eventually fled to Kron
stadt.

Saturday's encounter which took 
place in the Gull ot Finland, was the 
second the British have had recently 
with the Bolshevik naval forces which 
are trying to havrass the Esthonian 
army approaching Petrograd from 
the west On May ISth, a thirty-five 
minute naval fight oocured not 
liar from the locality of the 
one now reported. It had 
a similar result, the Bolshevik 
fleeet retiring to Kronstadt. Some 
of their vessels were reported to have 
been hit. The British Admiralty stat
ed later that there had been no cas
ualties to the British forces.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF
NEW CANADIAN BOOK

The John C. Winston Co., JAmlted 
of Toronto, announce the early pub
lication of “CANADA’S SON AND 
GREAT BRITAIN IN THE WORLD 
WAR" by Colonel George G. Nas
mith. C. M G.. M. A.. Ph.' D.. D. S., 
who served with the Canadian Exped
itionary Force in France and Belgium, 
with an Introduction by General Sir 
Arthur Currie, Commander-In-Chief ot 
the Canadian Corps. A great portion 
ote. the book is compiled from note» 
midè on the battlefield by Colonel 
Nasmith, and the descriptions ot the 
various engagements, written by an 
eyewitness, have intimate appeil that 
no amount of long-distance reporting 
could convey.

Colonel Naswltb was boro In Toron
to In 1>77, and gained his bachelor’s 
degree from the University of Toron
to in 19U0; M. A hi 1903; Ph. D.. 1903 
1). Sc.. 1916; D. P. H„ 1918. He was 
chemist for the Provincial Board of 
Health of Toronto, 1903-09; Director 
of Laboratories, Department of 
Health, Toronto, 1909-19- He went 
overseas with the Canadian forces 
In the World War and was in the 
thick of the fighting in the first gas 
attack of the Germans at Ypres and 

In many subsequent engagements. 
It was he who first reported the nat
ure o! the poison gas used by the 
Germans in 1915, and suggested the 
use of the protective masks. He first 
suggested the use ot cblorinq for pur
ifying water for an army in the field 
(1909). The mobile filter now nsed 
by the British army to the result of 
his suggestions. Besides many tech
nical papers. Colonel Nasmith pub
lished "On the Fringe ot the Great 
Fight" In 1918. This new book, 
which the Toronto publishers have 
scheduled, will cover the entire scope 
of the war. • It Is the purpose of the 
pubishers to copyright and manufac
ture the book ip Canada.

Some ot the chapter titles are: 
"Canada In ,War Time;" "The Sail
ing of the Thtrty^three Transports 
m>m Canada;" "The Canadlrns on 
Salisbury Plain;" “The Princess Pat
ricias In Action;" "Canadians Save 
the situation at Ypres;" "The Storm

ing of Paeschendaeie;1" "Keeping 
Our Canadians Fit;" "The Canadian 
Auxiliary Service»;" "With the Can
adian Airmen;" “Canadians Win 
Mons;" "The Record oi the Canad
ian Army Corps." Beside» these pure 
ly Canadian topics, there are chapters 
devoted to the Anzara at Gallipoli, 
the great naval fight at Jutland, the 
help given by the United States, the 
blocking of the harbor oiZeebrugge 
by the British Navy, the achievements 
oi Italy, Japan and the other Allies, 
and the dramatic revolution In Rus
sia. Colonel Nasmith has dwelt most 
upon the splendid work of the Canad
ian». but the haa Interspersed a record 
of the war on other fronts, so that 
the reader Is kept in constant touch 
with contemporaneous happenings.

This will be a large octavo book of 
over six hundred (600) pages and will 
be copiously illustrated with maps 
and official photographs. Because 
of the very large demand assured for 
the book, and in order to insure that 
this will be recognized as the pop. 
ular history of Canada’s Participation 
In the World War, It has been ar
ranged to ssii K as kxw as #1.60.

It Is understood that thd «Maritime 
Provinces general office and clearing 
house of the Employment Service of 
Canada Is being moved from the city 
of Halifax to the city of Moncton, and 
that the change will take place within 
a few days. This is being done be
cause it is deemed desirable from the 
standpoint of convenience and proqipt 
ness iff general service that the de- 

! partaient should avail itself ofthe ad- 
! x antages of Moncton as a geographical 
• centre.

BRITISH DEFEATED
BOLSHEVIK FLEET

IN SHORT FIGHT

THE WET SPRING.

( Experimental Farms Note.)
In some parts of Eastern Canada, 

especially, the contirued wet weather 
that has characterized this season up 
to the present has prevented the sow
ing of some of the usual crops 

I at the usual time and 
has had a tendency to discourage the 

I fatrmer. However, the possibilities 
of producing crops on land not yet 

! prepared is still good providing the 
weather' continues to improve and the 
right crops are sown in the right way 
and properly looked after.

All the cereals, even yet, may be 
expected to prove satisfactory. Sow 

I wheat as promptly ils possible and 
I follow with oats and barley in the 
I order named. The latter may be ex
pected to give good yields sown in the 

g first ten days of June. Peas and oats 
! sown, equal parts by weight, at the 
rate of 3 to 4 bushels per acre may 

; he used as an accommodating crop 
since it is equally satisfactory for 

: green feed, hay, grain or even ensil- 
age purposes. Buckwheat may be 

j sown up to July 10th with certainty of 
g profitable returns even on the poorer 
types of soils and where water does 

| not stand. Millets and Hungarian 
g grass are good forage producers 
i sown before the middle of July.

For ensilage and forage purposes the • 
standard varieties of corn are reeom- j 
mended including the flint varieties,, 
Longfellow. Salzer’s North Dakota and ; 

1 Compton’s Early and the dent varie- ! 
j ties Wisconsin No. 7, Golden Glow, 1 
I White Cap Yellow Dent and Bailey, j 
Mangels sown Immediately should J 
come along satisfactorily. Swedes, 

thrive in such a season as we are 
having and may be expected to give 
good returns sown anywhere before 
the end of June. Fall or White tur
nips are excellent cattle teed, while 
not so satisfactory as Swedes for 
most purposes. TTicy do well 
if sown even as Jate as 
the end of July. Rape for 

i pasture is of great value for swine,
| sheep or beef and young cattle and 
I may be sown as late as the end ot 
| June.

With late seeding most thorough 
| preparation of the seed-bed is absol- 
I utely necessary if success is to be 
j hoped for. If land has to he plough- 
I ed turn a shallow furrow. Grassy land 
j will be much better ploughed and it 
■ Is quite possible tb«t this operation 
can be done more rapidly than a aim 
ilar seed-bed could be prepared with 
other treatment After ploughing 
roil if possible disc twe or more times 
«.ml harrow before seeding. In any 
case do whatever work is to be 
done on the land as well as possible 
an dwhat is quite as important in the 
case of hoed crops mentioned in the 
foregoing see to it that they are kept 
free from weeds for the next couple 
of months. t

English Food Prices 
Higher Than Canadian
While the cost of living In Great 

Britain is declining, It is an error to 
suppose that prices in the majority 
of foodstuffs are yet down on the 
level where they can be reasonably 
compared with Canadian prices in 
the same classes. The British Food 
Controller has Just discontinued the 
re Util control of Caerpnllly cheese, a 
standard middle-class British product 
and haa fixed the following maximum 
prices to the producers: —

Caerphilly whole milk ... .31c per lb
Partial skimmed, containing 25% 

tat................................................ 28c-per lb
Wholly skimmed with less than 

25% fist.................................. 16c per lb.
To these prices must be added the 

eventual cost of distribution and pro
fits of wholesaler and retailer before 
the price to the consumer can be ob
tained. Comparison is well In favor 
'of Canadian prices.
THE CANADIAN TRADE COMMIS
SION,
OTTAWA, May 28th, 1»M|. No. A 18
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EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES, INC-
INTERNATIONAL LINE

Resumption of Freight and Passenger Service
8T. JOHN and BOSTON

The S.S. “CALVIN AUSTIN" will leave St. John every Wednes
day at 9 a.ra., a-nd every Saturday at 6 p.m. (Atlantic Time)

The Wednesday trips are via East port and Lu bee, due Boston 10 
a.m. Thursdays. The Saturday trips, are direct to Boston, due 
there Sundays at 1 p.m.

Fare #8.00. Staterooms $2-00 up. Direct connection with 
Metropolitan steamers for New York via Cape Cod Canal»

For Freight Rates and, full Information apply to,
A. C. CURRIE, Agent, St. John, N. I.

Just a Word with 
You

When buying a New RANGE there are 
certain things you have in mind that you 
feel are necessary', for example, it must be 
a goed baker, it must have all the modern 
conveniences for saving fuel, saving use
less work, trouble-Sud expense, in short 
you want a thvrôv.ghly modern, cempYte 
and reliable RANGE, a pride to you a; d 
all the household.

r.
Now thirty years of Range selling experience 
should make you absolutely safe in selecting 

one of our line. Remember all are exactly as repre
sented and our guarantee goes with every one.

We carry a line of New Perfection Cook Oil Stoves 
and a very complete line of Refrigerators 

which will be in season directly.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK .

B. F. MALTBY
PLUMBING, HEATING and SHEET METAL WORK 

PHONE 121

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL

LONDON.E
Print*. St.. E. C.

BARCELONA
Plaza De Cataluna 6

NF.W YORK

68 William St.

PARIS, France

With our chain of 570 Branches throughout Canada, New 
foundland, the West Indies, Central and South America, we 
offer a complete banking service to exporters, importers, 
manufacturers and others wishing to extend their business in 
these countries. Trade enquires are solicited. Consult our 
local Manager or write direct to our

FOREIGN DEPARTMENT. MONTREAL, QUEBEC..

A dose working arrangement has been effected 
between this bank and the

LONDON COUNTY WESTMINISTER » PARR'S BANK. LTD.

CAPITAL PAID UP 4 RESERVES, > - $31,000,000
TOTAL ASSETS OVE,R - $430,000,000


